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June 21 , 1984 
a publication for the people of University Hospital 
- SALlITE Tq SURGICAL TECHNOLO~ISTS: UH Surgical 
....,-rechnologists recently met with Governor Michael S. 
Dukakis, seated, when he declared "Surgical 
Technologist Week" in the Corrunonwealth . Standing 
left to right are Gail Walsh, president of the 
Boston Olapter of the Association of Surgical 
Technologists, Brian Davey and Pauline Gilbride. 
needtoknow 
ffiNS1ROCTI0N FOR NEW TELFPIDNE SYstlN TO BEGIN; 
WI LL AFFECT PARKING IN OOSPITAL' S LOT A 
In preparat i on for the installation of a new 
t elephone system for t he Medical Center (see story 
below) , UH 1 s Parking Lot A will be reduced by 30 
spaces beginni ng Friday evening, June 29. Spaces 
along the wall of t he H Building will be blocked 
off to accommodat e t he const ruction t hat wi ll soon 
begi n on the H-Building roof . 
In addi tion t o marking t he beginning of t he 
i nst allation of t he new telephone system the 
reduction of Lot _A spaces also marks t he . fi r st step 
toward construct ion of the Q Building. Thi s wor k 
whi ch wil l t ake appr oximately t hree months will ' 
invol ve adding a s ixth floor on t o t he H &'iilding. 
The f l oor wil l house telephone switch gear f or 
BUMC ' s new t elephone syst em, as well as emergency 
generators for t he Q Building . 
1be entir e A Lot will be closed in l ate summer 
when s i t e preparation begins for the constr uct i on 
of Q Building and an announcement concerning 
alt ernat ive parking will be made prior· t o the 
clos i ng. Take Cne will continue t o provide 
Hospital employees wi th further i nformat ion as 
pl ans for construction progress. 
BUMC OFFICIALS SIGN aJN'IRACT WITH ~T&T 
FOR NBY TELEPI-DNE SYSTEM- -DIMENSION 2000 
1-bspi tal President J. Scott Abercrombie Jr ., 
M.D:, and Ro?ert Jordan, BlJSM bus iness manager for 
nedical affa i r s, signed a contract wi t h AT&T 
Informat ion Systems (AT&TIS) on Thursday, r.tiy 31, 
for a new telephone syst em for t he ent i re Medi cal 
Center. The new system, Dimension 2000 was 
realized through a Certificate of Need ~warded by 
the stat e Depart ment of Public Health and was fully 
support ed by the School of M::dicine. 
In~t al _l at i on plannin~ and progress. According to 
ftlwi n St edman, UH ' s director of Secur ity and 
Teleco1mnn1icat ion~, the installation process should 
be completed by mi d-to -late February. A corrunittee 
represent ing t he ent ire M::dical Center has been 
form~d to provide project oversight and operating 
corrunittees also will be established to provide 
supervision of details. 
Within the next six weeks, according to 
Stedman, UH will be validating the station-review 
inf?rmation compiled last year on all existing 
equ:pment. Concurrently, new support cables will 
be installed throughout the :Medical Center. This 
will be followed by the installation of individual 
station cables and cabinets to hold the system's 
power. 
Stedman said the Hospital hopes to have all the 
elements of Dimension 2000 installed by mid-January 
to allow for field testing. He also said that 
prior to the February conversion, there will be 
extensive training for the entire BUMC corrununity. 
Reasons for chan&e. There are several reasons 
according to ~tedman, for changing from the :Medical 
Center's current Centrex t elephone system. BIJ,1C 
has reached the limitations of Centrex and can not 
expand without changing extensions. Therefore, 
upon the installation of Dimension 2000, all 
exchange numbers will change with the exception of 
emergency numbers (x5555, x6666, x7777). 
In addition to a larger exchange capacity 
Dimension 2000 provides such features as tran;fers 
?roup pickup and_call forwarding. With Dimension,' 
internal moves will be made by changing software 
and not by changing extensions or physically moving 
cables and phone stations. Finally, UH will be 
able ~o monitor and control its new system, 
allowing the Hospital to utilize Dimension 2000 in 
the most effective and efficient manner. 
As with the progress of the Q Building, 
employees should look for more information about 
the installation and utilization of Dimension 2000 
in future issues of Take Cne. 
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around about UH 
illI ENtms UNIQJE RELATIONSHIP WITH BAY STATE HEALTH 
Universi t y Hospital recently signed a contract 
with Bay Stat e Health C.are, an Individual Practice 
Association (IPA) type of Health Mlintenance 
Organizat ion (ff.O), to provide services at reduced 
rates t o subscr i bers. Bay State is informing its 
members of UH's s tatus as a top-flight teaching 
hospital in the following story that appeared in 
the recent issue of Timelb Treatment, the Bay State 
Health Care subscribers' ullet1n: 
"lhiversity Hospital, a prestigious affiliate 
of Boston lhiversity School of Medicine, which 
emphasizes adult specialized services, has recently 
entered into a special agreement with Bay State 
Health Care for the sole purpose of providing their 
top quality services at a reduced cost. This type 
of arrangement is due to the large number of Bay 
State providers and subscribers who choose to 
utilize the excellent services provided by 
University I-bspital. •. " 
"Rising health care costs affect us all - -the 
time has come to actively participate with 
organizations, l ike University Hospital, that are 
working toward alternatives to this disturbing 
trend." 
UNIVFRSITY OPTICS GIVES UH EMPLOYEES A CHANCE 
TO SUPPORT THE MUSOJLAR DYSTROPHY ASSOCIATION 
In cooperation with the Missachusetts 
Association of Registered Dispensing Opticians 
(MARDO), University Opt ics (located on DOB-10 ) will 
donate $1 to the r.t.iscular Dystrophy Association for 
every pair of eyeglasses sold through August 31. 
According to Ray Jalpert, Opt., F.N.A.O., of 
Ui.iversity Optics, he is joining members of MARDO 
in their support of the Association through t he 
Jerry Lewis Labor !By Telethon and $1 donations 
will be made for adjustments and repairs as well as 
for the purchase of eyeglasses. 
In addition to the donation, Jalpert said, 
customers will be eligible for a grand prize 
drawing at the end of the promotion. Prizes are as 
follows: his and hers solid gold framed "Ray Ban" 
eyeglasses , courtesy of Bausch & Ipmb; his and hers 
"Pierre Cardin" sunglasses, courtesy of Pierre 
Card in Eyewear Design; and a set of Pi erre Cardin 
soft l uggage. 
INTfRFAinI CHI\PEL SERVICE SCHEIXJLE 
Sunday: Worship at 4 p.m., Miss at 7:30 p.m. 
r.t>nday-Friday: Prayer Service at noon 
Wednesday: fbly Conmllllion at noon, Miss at 
3:30 p.m. 
Saturday: Miss at 4 p.m. 
UH PHYSICIANS FOUND IN ' 1DWN & mtJN'IRY 1s 1 
EXCLUSIVE DIRECTORY OF MEDICAL SPECIALISTS IN U.S. 
Town & Country magaz ine recently revised a 
guide to the best medical special ists and specialty 
treatment centers across t he country, previously 
published six years ago. The "exclusive 
directory," which according to Town & Country, 
"became one of our most requested fea t ures," has 
been updated to allow for new medical treatments 
and newl y established physicians. It is the result 
of queries to more than 300 physicians. Among 
those judged by t hei r peers to be superior doctors 
in t he i r fields are the fol lowing UH physicians: 
Cardiol ogist s --Thomas J. Ryan, M.D., head of 
UH's Section of Cardiology and a professor of 
medicine at BUSM. 
Lung Special ists --Jerome S. Brody, M.D., head 
of UH ' s Section of Pulmonary Med i cine and director 
of t he Pulmonary Laboratory, and a professor of 
medicine at BUSM; Gordon L. Snider , M.D., also of 
Pulmonary ~dicine and head of BUSM Pulmonary 
Program. 
Otolaryngol ogist s --M. Stuart Strong, M.D., UH' s 
chi ef of ot ol aryngology and cha i rman of the 
Department of Otol aryngology at BUSM. 
fteuro-Ophthal molog i st s --Si nunons Lessell, M.D. , 
opht hal mologi st in IJ-I ' s Gundersen Eye Clinic and a 
professor of neurol ogy and opht halmology at BUSM. 
Endocr i nologists --James C. Melby, M.D. , head of 
UH ' s Section of Endocri nology and a professor of 
medicine at BUSM. 
RheLillat ol ogist s --Alan S. Cohen, M.D., head of 
UH 's Section of Arthri t is, di rector of the 
J.tJ l t ipurpose Arthrit i s Center of Boston University 
and chief of medicine at Boston Ci ty I-bspital. 
Urologists --Robert J . Krane, M.D., UH ' s chief 
of urology and chairman of the Department of 
Urology at BUSM. 
Dermatologists --Peter E. Pochi, M.D., a UH 
dermatologist and a professor of dermatology at 
BUSM. 
classified 
CONDO RENTAL: Townhouse condo in White J.buntains, 
Lincoln , N.H. Week/weekends/seasonal rentals; 
year-round activities; awesome mountain view. 
Sleeps 6, completely furnished. Call C. Bague at Ai 
333-0947. 9' 
FOR SALE: Single mattress w/box spring and metal 
frame, 3-way pine floor lamp w/storage base, green 
two-pieced matched Samsonite luggage, dishrack and 
other small odds and ends. Call Eleanor 
Whitehouse, R.N., at x6467 and leave number. 
CAR FOR SALE: 1977 Pontiac Bonneville. Fully 
loaded, 4-door, air conditioned, tape deck, power 
steering and brakes. Excellent condition, 3,500 
miles. $3,000 or best offer. Call 1Sylvia at x5202 
or 522-3913. 
APT. FOR RENT: One bedroom, garden-level apt. 
available in South End. Working fireplace and 
small garden. Easy access to public trans. and 
walking distance from BUMC. No pets. $400/month 
including all utilities. Call Cynthia at x5259. 
ESCORT FOR SALE: 1982 Ford Escort L. 2-door, 
4-speed, air conditioned, am/fm cassette and more. 
Excellent condition, no reasonable offer refused. 
Call Chris at 848-3096. 
BFAUTIFUL CONDO: Furnished, sunny, air 
conditioned, one-bedroom condo with stuqy in lovely 
townhouse on Mirlborough St. in Back Bay. 900 sq. 
ft. $1,250/month on 2-6 month basis, $1,000/month illlllll 
including utilities and street parking for 12 month~ 
lease. · ea11 Miyda at 5074. 
FOR SALE: 1969 Chevy Nova. Engine in great shape, 
body needs work. $250 or best offer. Call 
262-6183 days, 522-4154 evenings. 
